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Abstract 
Sports cutting-edge techniques possess features of a never-ending, ever-expanding and sustainable development. So 
what is the driving force for promoting their continuous development? A questionnaire was sent to sixty-four (64) 
experts in eight (8) different sports. The top five factors, from statistical analysis, are discussed in this paper. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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Sports cutting-edge techniques possess features of a never-ending, ever-expanding and sustainable 
development. So what is the driving force for promoting their continuous development? Obviously, this is 
a variety of factors that interact to form the multi-powered system. A questionnaire was sent to sixty-four 
(64) experts (coaches, judges and researchers) in eight (8) different sports – artistic gymnastics, diving, 
rhythmic gymnastics, table tennis, volleyball, track and field, swimming and weight lifting. Nine aspects 
of sports cutting-edge technology dynamics factors listed on the questionnaire as the following:  
x Stimulation of international competition 
x Promotion of sci. & tech. development 
x Requirement of Code of Points 
x Pulling of individual needs 
x Inspiration of technical track 
x Promotion of government policies 
x The goal of training program 
x Preference of competitive workers 
x Effect of technology self-organization 
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    The questionnaire was designed by using a combination of closed and open approach, for the experts to 
express their opinions according to their own view: First, choose the factors without quantity limitation, 
and second, list the factors selected in order according to their importance. See fig.1: 
Fig.1. Order value result through statistical processing [1] 
    Fig. 1 is a weight value analysis about the dynamic factors of sports cutting-edge technique innovation.  
A-class, including 5 most important factors as the following, can be intercepted by taking order value 
74.45%. 
1. Stimulation of international competition 
    "Peacetime war" is often used to describe the current international sports competitions. International 
sports have two distinctive features: One is international, and the second is competitive. The former 
determines that it belongs to the scope of international relations, and the latter determines that the 
outcome of the race is to tell the difference among participates, either success or failure. Undoubtedly, the 
international sport competition is under a wider range of international competition: the full competition of 
comprehensive national strength. The highest sports organization is the International Olympic Committee. 
Olympic Movement is an international large-scale social movement. Olympic movement pursuit the 
entrepreneurial spirit "faster, higher, stronger", which encourage athletes to dig their maximum potential, 
beyond the self, overcome their own, break the old equilibrium constantly through their hard training, to 
achieve a higher level of equilibrium. Olympic constitution clearly said no political interference, but it’s 
hard for it to escape being interfered. Olympic charter clearly said Non-Nationalization, and Olympic 
Games is for athletes, not for a race among countries, but country, nationality and Olympic cannot be 
separated since at the games the flag raising, national anthem, medal count are all by nation. Each country 
has its "Olympic strategy", and is keen on the "gold war". Meanwhile, objectively speaking, it is just 
because of the national confrontation, national attention and pursuit for the honour contained in Olympic 
wreath that greatly increases the charm of the Olympics and makes the impact of Olympics reach to an 
unprecedented height. The number of Olympic television ratings around the world is billions. No specific 
social movement like Olympic Games can be focused on, in just two to three weeks, by the world’s 
attention, since every country, every region, every nation wants to see their athletes, and are more looking 
forward to see them boarded the championship podium, to see their country's flag rise, hear their national 
anthem played. This makes the performance of athletes in the game inevitably connect the image of their 
country and nation together. The level of athletics has become a comprehensive reflection of a national 
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political image, economic development, technological level, national spirit and social outlook, and is 
quickly displayed in front of the world through modern information tools. Victory in international sports 
arena is considered the nation's victory, the country's victory and even political victory. The honour 
requirement for a state, society and nation here has been sublimated and this sublimation will deepen the 
understanding of competitive sport, enhance the investment and promote the improvement of technical 
level [2]. 
2. Promotion of science and technology development 
    International arena is often regarded as each country’s "showcase of its science and technology." 
Weather the athletes have the most cutting-edge techniques? How about the technique quantity and 
quality? Do they have ability to continuously develop new cutting-edge new techniques? All these 
questions have close relationships with the country’s science and technology level. 
    Modern sports science and technology development presents a series of new features: First, science and 
technology develop accelerate.  The world records of physical energy events, such as track, were broken 
with a faster pace. The frequency of developing new difficulty elements in technical events, like 
gymnastics, clearly increases. Second, a chain of mentoring relationships has been formed between sports 
science and technology and other fields of science and technology, such as bio-mechanical theory 
direction for the researches on athletes’ optimal force of their element techniques, and biochemical theory 
support for the researches on human body energy supply mechanism and characteristics during sport 
movement, and so on. See Table 1. Third, sports science and technology development and economic 
development have a close integration. Sport powerhouse is also often the science and technology power. 
Fourth, the development of sports science and technology trends to be integration. Sports world is highly 
sensitive to the introduction of new scientific and technological knowledge. Whoever first introduced the 
new scientific and technological achievements, he will be able to gain an advantage in training practice 
and move faster. Fifth, sports science and technology and social science have close relationship. Sixth, 
sports science and technology become internationalization. 
Table 1. Mentoring relationship between sports sci. & tech. and other fields of sci. & tech. [3] 
    Today’s world sports arena tends to be a battlefield of modern science and technology. Behind the 
medal competition is science and technology war. As sports increasingly close to the threshold level of 
Biotechnology  
science & technology
New materials  
science & technology 
Information 
science & technology
Humanities 
science & technology
Sport physiology 
Sport anatomy 
Sports Medicine 
Sport biomechanics 
Sport biochemistry 
Sport psychology 
Anthropology
Sport science & technology
Sport equipment mater. 
Sport tool materials  
Sport ground materials 
Sportswear materials 
Sport protect materials 
Sport  measurement   
   materials 
Computer technology 
Communication tech. 
Multimedia tech. 
Network technology 
Analysis technology 
High-density storage  
   technology
Physical education 
Sport sociology   
Sport management 
Sport Information 
Sport aesthetics 
Sport coaching 
Sport History
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human motion, further increase become more and more difficult. Further tap of sports potential is largely 
dependent on the depth and breadth of scientific training process. Science and technology have become 
the huge support and driving force for us to challenge the human body movement limitation. Such as:  
High-tech materials were used to imitate the texture of the skin of marine mammals. In such kind of 
fabric swimwear, swimmer gets friction 9% smaller than human skin in water. Running shoes made by 
high-tech material, with special rubber soles, super ceramics spikes and special fabric, are 20 grams 
lighter than regular running shoes. With the innovative of pole material, from bamboo to aluminium rod 
and then to carbon fiber rods, pole vault athletes can across over the height higher and higher. Floor 
composed of special plywood and thousands of springs under boards make it possible for gymnast to get 
the valuable time and height in air to complete triple back tuck. The using of foam pit in gymnastics 
training makes gymnast like duck to water when they practice multi salto with multi twists. 
Biotechnology applications in the human body greatly accelerated the functional recovery, Nutritional 
supplements and elimination of fatigue after extreme training. Information technology is widely used in 
training.  Sensor technology has been generally in practice to collect athlete’s physiological and condition 
indicators, and equipment kinetic parameters. The information collections make it possible for us to get 
quantitatively accurate description of the law of motion. Computer technology is used to handle and 
process various forms of sports information with high-speed, high intelligence and versatility. Intelligent 
shock absorber has been used on ski board, tennis racket and mountain bike spring seat. Modern high-
tech with the penetration into sports, in a sense, Is not only an extension of human limbs, but also the 
expansion of human brain function. People can explore sports technology with more broad areas, and also 
study more deeply the internal laws of motion technology. 
3. Requirement of Code of Points 
    Competition rules for any events contain such an inner spirit that is to encourage athletes keeping 
impact in the direction of "faster, higher, and stronger". This spirit makes sport techniques develop 
continuously along a specific direction. The encouragement and requirement of code of points for sports 
technique development and innovation, especially for cutting-edge techniques is universal, in comparison, 
more evident in the precision events: 
3.1. Requirement by code of points for the number of high difficult elements
    In precision events, such as gymnastics, gymnasts are required to complete a routine with a certain 
required element number. The requirement for element number is changeable with the time going on, but 
basically concentrated in the increase for the number of high difficult elements, and more difficult 
routine. Code of point also encourages gymnasts to complete more difficult elements in routine through 
awarding bonus. (See table)
3.2. Encouragement by code of points for technique innovation
    When FIG Technical Committee makes the element table, they listed some new and difficult element, 
based on the logical structure, on the table for being completed by gymnasts in future. Code of points also 
named new element after the gymnast who complete it first for award his contribution to the technique 
innovation, such as “Tkatchev”, “ Li Ning 2”, “Liuking”, and so on. 
3. 3. Demand by Code of Points for various types of cutting-edge techniques [4] 
    In the Code of Point, elements were put into different group based on their technique structure. A great 
routine should contain elements from all element groups. The Code of Points embody such kind of spirit: 
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the connotation of sports technique system should be rich, diverse, comprehensive and balanced. The 
extensions of cutting-edge techniques also need to comply with this principle. These not only meet the 
technical requirements of the system development itself, but also require every athlete must fully develop 
his techniques. Consequently, only the type of all-around gymnast without technique "flawed,” that he 
could become the world-class champion.  
    For sports events of confrontation across the network, such as volleyball, the rules impact techniques 
mainly to maintain the balance of both offensive and defensive sides in order to improve competing level 
between both sides. If one-sided situation always happen, either offensive significantly stronger than the 
defensive or conversely, then the rules will be adjusted accordingly to encourage the weaker party. 
4. Pulling of individual needs 
    Needs whether material needs, or spiritual needs, is powerful driving forces for the development of 
science and technology. It’s also the power of sports science and technology development. The general 
meaning of “needs” refers to the demands or desires that people want make their survival and 
development possible in a society. Needs are the starting point and destination point of people’s all 
activities. "People create his own history in fighting to meet his demand [5]." Competitive sport engaged 
by athletes is high level needs of self-esteem and self-realization. International sports, as needs at extreme 
high-level, have great stimulation and mobilization for body potential and spiritual potential without 
reservation. This intrinsic motivation would greatly pull the development of sports cutting-edge 
techniques. The needs for athletic competition have two characteristics: First, All participates have 
common needs, and second, the common needs cannot satisfy all participants at the same time. High 
levels of demand, high-level goal and non-share requirement, of course, will make the cutting-edge 
technique contest to the limit level. In turn, the frontier battle will lead the needs to further distillation. 
The charm of sports is that you can both enjoy the joy of victory and also draw strength from the failure. 
The athlete’s needs and technique contest in sports competition is an action and reaction relationship. 
Sports cutting-edge techniques are exploring the limits of human potential in the interaction between 
needs and competition. See Table 2.
Table 2. Model of cutting-edge technique innovation by pulling of individual needs 
5. Inspiration of technical track 
    The theory of technical tracks development believes that fundamental technological innovation can 
bring people some new idea for technical development. Once the idea is modelled, it becomes technology 
paradigm. If technological paradigm plays a good role in a longer period of time, it will relatively solid to 
be a technology Track, then along the track there will be ongoing technical development. The original 
cutting-edge technology will continue give its way to newer ones. The model of technical track leading to 
the development of cutting-edge technology can be expressed as shown in Figure. What technology track 
emphasis are the dynamic relationship of technology development in the time series and the special 
function of the temporal structure for the technology innovation. Technology track has clear and stronger 
enthusiasm, initiative and a sense of extrapolation for future. 
Self-realization needs
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Material interests needs
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needs 
Research & 
development
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innovation
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   World volleyball circle gradually formed three relatively clear technical and tactical track since the 
early 70s to late 70s, which are “time difference”, “space difference” and “location difference”. During 
last four decades, a series of techniques and tactics were developed along these three tracks. The content 
of volleyball techniques and tactics has greatly enriched. In the future, these three tracks will remain the 
basic developing direction for volleyball technique and tactics development. 
    In late 1960s, Japanese gymnast first complete vault "front handspring and pike in post flight 
(Yamashita)”.  Its high and far post flight inject new technology factor into the vault technique system. 
Thus, vault element begun its development from horizontal movement to vertical movement. Elements 
like handspring that body turn around horizontal axis began appear, and then promote to handspring 
connect salto, salto with twists, even double salto with twists, and so on. 
    During recent 40 years, vault has formed five clear technique developing track including “direct 
vaults", "Vaults with full turns in pre-flight", "Front handspring and Yamashita style vaults",  "Vaults 
with ¼ turn in pre-flight" and the "Round- off entry vaults ". The core of technology track promotion 
theory is: if there is a fundamental technological innovation appear and form a technical track, a certain 
types of technology will be along the track opened by itself, self-start and complete a number of 
progressive cutting-edge technology, and accumulate energy for newer fundamental technology. So the 
cycle is endless for cutting-edge technology innovation. See Table 3.  
Table 3.  Model of cutting-edge technique innovation by inspiration of technical track 
6. Conclusion 
    The cutting-edge technique development of competitive sports, as an integral part of human culture, a 
branch of human technology system, a large-scale social activity with full of dynamic in fair conditions, 
must be a common result of a variety of dynamic factors. The above five aspects can be described as 
individual dynamic factors. In social practice, the interaction of the multiple factors, of course, is 
extremely important. The statistics data, analyzed of sixty four (64) experts’ and scholars’ opinions, 
shows that: the oorder value of the five aspects dynamic factors accounted for 19.51%, 17.19%, 15.45%, 
11.96% and 10.34%. The five combined accounted for 74.45%. This explains that each play an important 
role in power, but each has its limits. In the play sequence, different dynamic factors may play their roles 
at different times, or in a certain order, or parallel function. Certain factors may also play the first weight 
role in the course of cutting-edge technique development, which requires more researches to illustrate. 
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